
ST. LOUIS
No. 101 Commercial & Oth,

Are still the leaders in well made boots
and shoes at low prices. We have in
stock some of the best makes of shoes,
besides many solid bargains. Have just
received a full line of Children's and
3Iisses Spring Heel Shoes in oil grain,
oil goat and prime kid.

Men's Good Calf Boots, - - 62.50
Men's Bals aud Button London Toe, 2.00
Men's Buckle Shoes, good ones, - 1.50
Misses' School Shoes, well made. 1.25
Children's Button Shoes, 8 tolOi - 1.00

fciTDou't forget our 82.50 Kid and
for Laai '8. Ttiey are uie boss.

ST. LOUIS
SHOE STORE,

Cairo, Ills.

THE DAILY BULLETIN

OFFICIAL PAPEK OF ALEXANDER COUNTY

KNTEHED AT TtlB CAIRO P08TOFFICE FOK

TRANSMISSION TDROUOH THE MAILS AT

SECOND CLASS RATES.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED.

TVANTED !.lle and Gont'cnvn In city or
' conn y t I like urm woik ai tnoir own mmiot,

$3 to $4 a day tuadi'j work sent by mall; no
cunviiKSlmr. We have good demand for our work
aud iiirnlh nt 'i v employment. Addri'M. with
tamp, C'KOW.N MF(i. COMPANY, M VIni- - Ht.,

Cincinnati, Ohio. 11111m

"WANTED. Situation hy s yang lady as clerk
' or to writo to anofflce lianinu-- i men in

nerd of a Rood rullable cleik will confer a favor by
addreMlriK tbla olllce.

1?OR SALE One large cannon atove. Apply at
Bullutln office.

FOM SALE Haydfick Jnmp-nea- t nirrBy, llt price
now,god Job, for 1M. Inquire of E A.

Knniftt.

F)K SALE. Uaydock Fhaitton, new, lint price
for 12. Iuquire of E. A. Burnett, Ilullo-I- n

Office.

FOR SALE. Two cottages on 2Mb. street near
aud one cottage ou Poplar above 2Mb

etri'ct, at a bargain,
tf M. J. HOWLEY, Itoal Eatate Agent.

if 'H of Col. Jaa. 8.
Koa-de- u on Flfteentn fftreul. Ilonna contain!

ten rooma, Ins all needed conv nlencea and il in
ood couditlon gone-all- y.

M.J. dOWLKY, Real Evtate Agent.

WRSISIIED ROOMS-- To rent, corner of Waah
L lnt:to.i Ave and Eleventh Bt. re. KMlUKLL- -

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

Mrs. Capt. McBride returned Lome

yesterday from a visit to Trends in Kansas

City.

"As goes New York" New York line

gone and the country now draws a long
breath.

Thomas' majority in this district foot

up 3,280, and Albright's 1,170, leaving a

clear majority for John It. of 2,110.

Diver and Armor of Ciipt. Iliram
Hill's can be secured by applying to Major
E l. Halliday on wharf bout No. 2. tf

One freight pool can do more to stag-

nate the busint ss of the country than half a

dozen changes of administration. And ono

lrcight pool is doing it.

Just received at New York store two
cars New York State Apples ,and Potatoes,
finest in the market, at lowest prices. Tel-

ephone us for price. New York Store. 10

"The Lord be praised;" the day of tho
book ag-in- t telling lives ol the candidates
for the presidency is over for another four
years.

Cupt. W. P. Wright is expected to ar-

rive in Cairo the latter part of this mouth
to spend the winter, Mrs. W. and liirt st ay
in California.

Tho Prince of Wales is already 43

years of age. It is apprehended that in a
few years he will not be far lrom being as
old ss his inothvr.

At O )l.lstine & Rj3enwater's is dis-

played a finu BMorttnout of la lies wraps,
newest desigus and finest fabric, AUska
seal plush, cloth, etc. It

A 173,000 Rochester girl has eloped
with a 75 cent imn. Presently some heir-

ess up that way will be going oil' with a
man with a trade dollar.

A Jersey girl put on her brother's
clothes and voted lor Blaine, It is idle for
Mr. Blaine to siy that Bill Phulps failed to
get out the republican vote in New Jersey.

Gnldhtiue & His nwater are receiving
new goods daily and have just opened a
new liueol ctslimure and woolen plaids,
an! a handsome line of dress goods. It

The Texas aud St. Louis It. II. office
here has Wd supplied with a numbrr of
young lady clerks, who take the place of
several young men who "take a walk."

. When it is remembered that Patti has
to pay the ct ot her divorce suit, those per
sons who have had to pay fancy prices for
Patti tickets will understand how things
are.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
will give a reception to weluomo their pas
tor, A. II. Trick, this evening at the resi

dence of John Wood, to which the public is

cordially invited. It
Tho St. Louis Chronicle says: Tho

Globe-Dcniocr- tt is still troubled with tho

rebel yell. When tho south gets the sore-thro-

it will bo ft ground-ho- g case wi'h
tbe Olobo-Democrs- t.

THE DAILY

SHOE STOEE,

w .- MUllMOtl-- '

Oil Goat Shoes

All heart sawed and shaved cypress

shingles at Lancaster & Rice Manufactur

ing Co. for $2.50 per thousand. tf

The new stone walk ordered on the

levee is materializing. The business men

most interested have taken the matter in

hand and will not wait the slow motions of

tho city counril.

"Holding the Fort" is tho way many

republican editors head news of the New

York canvass of the returns. But where is

the fort? They really meant that they are

holding the bag.

A committee of ladies were out selling

tickota yesterday for the charity ball, and

were kindly, pleasantly and financially

received by business men generally. The

ball will be a success.

It is positively the duty of all good

citizens to submit to the verdict of the

people. Grumbling, discontent and sore-headis-

only foments discontent and cre-

ates ill feeling. Let us have peace.

The "cheerful workers" of the Baptist

church will give an oyster supper at Bris

tol's hall, Eighth street, Thursday evening,
Nov. 20. Supper ready at 6 o'clock. u,

including supper, 35 cents. 3t

It is well to remember in this hymene-

al season of the year that wedding cake
cannot be sent through the mail. In one

week fifteen hundred boxes of toothsome
substance were sent from Philadelphia to

the dead-lette- r office.

If there is a man in this city with a

fsw hundred dollars capital that wants to

open an office and prosecute a ptying
business, let him address the Illinois Gas

Saving Company 110 Rtndolph street,
Chicago, 111. (it

The item was written, "Loudon has a

society to promote window gardening," but
it appeared in tho paper, "London has a

Bociely to promote widow gathering."
Whereupon a rival editor wrote a scathing
article headed, "The Mormons Must G)."

We think we may safely recommend,

tho Baird mammoth minstrels due here

Thursday evening to the consideration of
tho Cairo theatre-goers- . They come highly
praised by the press and avertise many at-

tractions which cannot fail to please.

The democratic party is 'much more

numerous in Illinois than has been sup-

posed. Tho number of Illinois candidates
for democratic United States senator is al-

ready Urge enough lo turn a close election
dis'rict if they were all to go to tho polls
on the saino day.

Tho widow of President Polk, who

passed her eighty-firs- t birthday anniver
sary in September last, has kept a close

watch upon the year's political contest; and

though increased ago has Bomewhat dimin
ished her partisan ardor, alio expects to re-

tain uutil the last moment of her life her
deep in teres' in national aflairs.

Tho New Yorker who declared twenty- -

four years ago that he wuuh! neither be

Bliaved or havo his hair cut until tho elec
tion of a democratic president visited a

barbershop on Monday. His beard reach

ed nearly to his feet. IIu inb'tids to have
some of it made iuto a watch chain for

Grover Cleveland.

Since Bob Lincoln relused to permit
the second artillery band to play for the re

joicing democracy, it is again Mtid that he

is a Todd, aud not a Lincoln. It is intima
ted that wo have some republican
"Todds," if tho term is synonymous of
narrow-minde- d partisaulsm or worse, in

Cairo.

I. W. Baird's mammoth minstrels t
the opera houeo Thursday evening promises
many features, among thorn "Tho Royal
Bell Ringers," all fine vocalists, and their
singing to the music tho chime of Swiss

bells is said to be a delightful musical
novelty.

lutiuruny alternoon a colored man
named Hurry Dunwlddy, who has been for
several years in tho employ of Samuel
Walter hauling lumber, was seen to fall
from his wagon at tho corner of 14th street
and Commercial avenue. When picked up
ho was stone dead, Cause supposed tu havo
been heart disease,

To-da- y is tho silver wedding annlvtr
arv or Mr. and Mrs. Clia. Gayer. Wo do

not know that it will bo celebrated in the
customary manner, but we know a large
circle ot friends join The Bulletin in cos

OAiiU) till LLijiilN : TUESDAY MOliNiNG, NOVEMBER 18, 1884;

gratulations and the wish that their golden
wedding day may find them together, as

young in feelings as did this their 25ih

auniversary.

A "poor" blind man in Troy was rob-

bed of $050 on Friday evening by Boine

young rascals who protended to be leading
him to tho county house, where he is ac-

customed to lodge. The blind man is a

street beggar and had tho money in an in-si-

ve t pocket.

Toe Grand Lodge of tho Independent
Ordirof Odd F. Hows of Illinois meets in
session in Peoria this afternoon. AmonK
the members of the order from Cairo who
will attend are C. R. Woodward, Judge
Bro.-s-, Judge Yocum and Jude Comings.
Judije Yocum attends as grand representa-

tive uf Alexander Lodge No 224 and Safford
Lodge No. 04. Woodward and Bross are
simply psst grand spectators.

Duff II lyocs, an old Cairoite. formerly
il tho law otBco ot Green & Gilbert, uow

practicing law in Bloomington, passed

through the city yesterday on his way
homo from Metropolis. His friends who

remember him as a tall, slim young man
must now recognizs him in a large, portly
gentleman change 1 in everything but his

features.

AI Susanka with several others spent
the pleasant days of last week camping out
in the woods on "grassy" lako, Kutucky.
They managad to keep the larder well sup
plied with game and brought homo with
them a good report of what can be done in

duck shooting on the wing --or on the head

or on tlie o icR if tho camo will stand
still, not wabble around, while the hunter
crawls up to a tcn-fc- t range. That's the
kind of slioo'ing tho other fellows did, you
know.

Capt. Kimbrougu, by tho aldition of
Desimonia'u building to the Waverly, has

abundance of rooms to accommodate tie
traveling public who may stay over in
Cairo, lie has moved the bar of the
Waverly in to the corner room, which is

one of the most pleasant and commodious
bar rooms in tho city. Iu the rear of this
is an elegant svnjl! room while on the
second floo. is a full list of fine front bed

rooms, light, I'livtmnt aud airv.

The rank and file of the republicans
were, to some extent, excusable fcr refusing
to acknowledge for several das last week

the election of Cleveland. Tho vote in

New York was large and close, and their
leaders on the ground gave them most pos-

itive and authoritative assurances that
Blaine had carried the state, and was

elected. Many of them Bccepted these as-

surances in good faith, and on their relia-

bility thousands of dollars were staked and
lost. Among the large sufferers in this re-

spect in Cairo we may mention Scott of tbe
Gazette, but being a newspaper man tbe
loss of a few hundreds or thousands more
or less would make no difference with him,
and George Robinson, also drops a thous-

and or so into democratic pockets. .

The Courier-Jnurna- l says: In search
for the creature who terminated tho career
of Cock R bin, the republican organs are
canvassing a diversity of themes. It was

St. John says one: it was "Rum Romanism
and Rebellion," says another; it was demo-

cratic corruption in New York snys another.
Tho Chicago Tiibunesays: "If Cleveland
has been elected president he may thank
Arthur for it more than any other living
man." But proceeding with the discus-

sion, the Tribune suggests that the "sub
lime treachery" of Conkling and the Stal-

wart school was an ally of Arthur of espe
cial importance. The Tribune concludes
by saying: "The office-holdin- g class will be
able to judgo of the prudence of their
course if democratic influences shall deter-

mine the distribution of government patron-
age.'' Just so.

The boys should drop the "hoodlum
racket" mid act like gentlemen
and all other nights. Of course to electa
democratic president in a new sensation to
all of them. It has not happened for more
than a score of year, scarcely in the mem
ory of tho rulers of tho "old guard" end a
trifle extra exuberance of spirit may be ex-

pected hut should not bo permitted to crop
out in the disgraceful manner of last week

Private residences, private property and
personal opiuions lire bound to be respected
under democratic rule, therefore boys,

young and old, blow your horns, ring the
bulls, shout yourself hoarse hut do it like
democratic gentlemen.

Tun Bulletin is slightly i n error iu re

gard to the government work it speaks of,

It will not bo finished for two weeks yet;
then tho river bank to which it is applied
will bo In condition to stand all tho wear
and force that may bo brought t bear
against it by tho action of tho waters. Tho
strong continuous mattress laps the old
government work above tho new levee 200

feet, and eutetuls down tho river a consid-
erable distance below where tho channel
leaves this shore for tho Missouri side, and
down to a point where tho water is so shal-

low tho mattress work cannot bo applied to

the shore. This mattress is well anchored
and revetted with rock, and tho revetment
is extended up the bat:k about twenty-fiv- e

teet ubovo tho water. The onglnoer in

charge hits made tho improvement iu the
best manner possible, and after applying
all tho work that ho can find room for will

havo nearly havo of tho appropriation loft,
which may bo applied at any tune here
after within two years, if necesstry, after
which time, if not used, it will lapse into
U. 8. Treasury. Argus.

GRAND JUBILEE!

Cleveland aud Hendricks'
Jubilee.

It having been rendered certain,
by the official count in New Ymk
that Grover Cleveland and T.
A. Hendricks havo been elected President
and Vico-Preside- of the United States,
the committee having in charge the ar
rangements for a Jubilee in ccmmi mora
tion of the event announce that the dein- -

onstrttion will take pi ice in the evening of
WEDNESDAY TnE lOl'U INST.

The committee invite all citizens of Csiro
and of tbo adjacent country, who are iu

favor of honest governnr-o- t to unite and co-

operate with them in giving such signi-

ficance to the demonstration as the impor

tance of the questions determined by the
election seems to demand. Evidences of
exultation of tho result by processions.

music, bon-fire- s, firing of can-

non, sounding of horns, whistles and bells,

decorations and illuminations of houses,
and other similar exhibits of j y, will be

fully justified and if reasonably indulged
in, without offensive conduct to individual,
connot properly be objected to.

Citizens having torches belonging to any

of the Democratic organizations, are re-

quested to return them immediately to tho
Arub engine house, that they may be filled

and prepared for use, or prepare them them-

selves, if they prefer to do so, and bring
them for use on the evening of the demon-

stration.
A programme of the particulars of the

demonstration will be published in advance
of trie time fixed for it.

S. S. Tavlol, )

J. M. Phillips,
M. J. Howley, Committee of
P. G. Pcui'H, I Arrangements.

2t B. F. Bi.ake. J

Line of March-Sal- ute of 1C0

Gnus, Etc.

Cairo, III , November 19. l8t.

The torchlight procession under direc-

tion of Capt. Thos, Wilson w t'i assistnt9
and aids, will move at 7:30 p. in. from the
corner of Commercial avenue and Seventh,
south to Sixth, west on Sixth to Washing
ton, north on Washington to Eighteenth,
east on Eighteenth to Commercial, south
on Commercial to Tenth, west on Tenth to

Walnut, south on Walnut to Fifth, east on

Fifth to Washington, south on Washington
to Third, east on Third to Commercial,
south on Commercial to Second, east on

Second to Ohio levee, north on Ohio kvee
to Eighth, west on Eighth to speakers'
stand.

A salute of 100 guns will be fired before
and during the progress of the procession,
under the direction of S. A. Silver, Etq.
The bells of the several fire engine compa
nies will be rung, the whistles of locomo-

tives, tugs and steamboats will be sounded,
and such other evidences of joy and exults
tion exhibited as citizens may wish to in

dulge in.
The fireworks will be under the direc

tion of D. E. Hattman and assistants. The
music under the direction of B.F.Blake;
the bonfires under the direction of M.J.
Howley and assistants.

After the procession short and crisp
congratulatory speeches will be delivered
by the Hon. W.J. Allen and Hon I). T.

Linegir.
S. S. Tayl k,
P. G. Sciiuii,
M. J. Howley,
B F. kil.AKK,

J. M. PuiLLirs.
Committee of Arrngements.

Cleveland and Hendricks Pro-
cession.

The procession vill be formed as follows
by Win. M. Williams, John Hodges, J. S.

McGahay, Win. MclLtle, and Egbert
Smith, assistant marshals, and A. P. Schroc-de- r

and Frank Carle, aids, and will be
ready to move ut 7:30 p. m., viz :

Tho first ward club citizens aud victors
headed by Storer's brass band will form on

Sixth street and Co'mmnrcial avenue, facing
up Sixth street towards Washington uven-U- 3,

in double tile.
Tho second and third wards will form on

Seventh street, facing on Commercial ave-

nue, preceded hy the martial band.
Tho foi'rth and fifth wards will form ou

Eighth street, facing on Commercial ave-

nue, preceded by C'oinique band.
Tho carriages aud horsemen will form on

Ninth street, facing on Commercial avo-nu-

Tho signal for marching will bo tho
ringing of tho fire engino bells which will

bo started by tho Arab fire engino compa-

ny's bells.
Strangers and citizens who fail to get in

lino at tho start are invited to join tho pro-

cession at any point convenient to thcui,
Tuos. Wilson, Marshal.

Young wives, who havo old liusbmds,
will bo glad to know that a New York
physician offers to euro snoring for ten
dollars; but Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will
cuie soro throats and colds for tweuty-fiv- o

cents.

"How do you feel rcgarJIng thoClnls-tla- u

religion!" asked an interviewer of ft

rich, but very cautious man.
"Well or" ho hesitated, not knowing

what might be behind the question. "You
can or put mo down as as friendly, I
thiuk."
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SPECIAL

Holiday
(iold,

'? P L

Commercial Ave.,

WM. M.

Ul IU

l.iL'hl-w- i

Solid Silver,

T K A. 11 IE.
St. Louis Prices Implicated.

DKALKH IN

Japanned J5(.Tliii and A gate
Biid Cages, Hath Tubs, Water Coolers & Ice Cream

Aircnt for Adams & Oil. Hasnline (fas Moves, Detroit
.Kfe Co., Hamilton Steel Plows Cliilled Plows, Walkinc Cultivators,
t orn Midlers, Planters, Ktc, Ktc.

Nos. 27 &
TKI.Kl'HONl'; NO !.

Educative

AVUDftA

Presents!
IMumoiuls

DAY
MuxiCiilJiistiuiiients.

STOVES,
"Ware,

Freezers.

Instructive
"It irrandiy rcilMIc aul hlMnrlc i ticru W, T. Shrrniati.
"Afti'f a c ntiirj n i; " . circuo l (It thr'iind .'' liati Kir.
"The eporta uf ahc.vbt n' artia cxci lkd. tirlck l'l'ineroy.

IJase IJall Park, Cairo, Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 22 and 2:5.

Two Afternoons only, at J2:ttO p. in.
Tho OlMury Nuvolly! Too Large fora Canva!

CAIRO, ILL- -

DAVIDSON,

99 Eiirhth Street,

CAIRO, 111.

Entertaining!

Indian l)nn'va Kxultlnn tlacnn, Hliootliitf
uranu uuuum iiuuv.

THE GRANDEST EXHIMT.ONON EAUllIi

bZ I "il l 111'- -'
h",,utd, c'.wh,,ya, lullla..., Mexican, nUof lll.llalo, Klk. Stoor. luul'oniu

GRAND PICTURESQUE CAMP!
"Our I'ri'Klilnnt and Cabinet, our (ioiiurnla, our l'nbllc anil our PreM accord jiatrunaRi ud

pralau'-WaKhliiK- tim Iti'imhllcaii,

THREE THRILLING RATTLE SCENES!
All not lit J ft Minim fimi'li. ilm loii KnnM.

Nhimnnn lliirmiliack, l,"nlnir Nlnur, Hiding llilokiuu
Iudluu Attack ou tliu r ancliil Kructi'il.
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Foul, on W Id uorai'a
Cabin

A. Visit. West in Throe Honrs
To leg icoiiua that hnvo cot llintmnndR tholr Uvea to vluw.

Doors Open at 1 1 M. Wo Show Rain or Shine.

Admission, 50 CcnU. t hildrcn, 25 Cents.
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS TO GET THERE.

tTHlri't ciiMt'i ifrouiiila. tlilnoliOiilrnl, Molillo tt Oltln, Ht. L nHa Short l.luo, Ht. I oim A

Cairo, Waiiai-li-, iron Mountain and IYmih & wt. Unit run exeiircloii liaina.

GRAND STREET PARADE SATURDAY MORNING.


